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Abstract:  Electronic state properties of one-electron reduced expanded viologen compounds 
were investigated to develop organic molecular wires with high electro-conductivity, which 
are useful for constructing nano-scale electronic devices. To identify better materials than the 
well-studied dimethyl viologen, a prototype molecular wire component, expanded viologen 
compounds with internal phenyl or biphenyl groups were newly focused on. To understand the 
electrochemical stability of the expanded viologens, their one-electron reduced species, which 
are cation radicals of the expanded viologens, were studied by ESR spectroscopy and quan-
tum chemical calculation. The optimized one-electron-reduced cation radical shows a nearly 
planar structure of a benzene and two pyridine rings. Calculated hyperfine coupling constants 
indicate that π-electrons are expanded over the three rings. Zn-reduced expanded phenyl vi-
ologen solution shows a green color and its absorption spectrum gives a clear electronic band 
appearing in the visible wavelength region. This visible absorption band was attributed to 
the electronic transition of the singly occupied electron in the free radical of the one-electron-
reduced expanded phenyl viologen. This assignment was confirmed by ESR measurements of 
the solution yielding a partially broadened spectrum. The hyperfine structure of the spectrum 
was examined on the basis of quantum chemical calculation results.
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　はじめに 1, 4- ジ（4- ピリジル）ベンゼンとブロモ
アルカンを DMF 中で反応させ、ビオローゲンの臭
化物塩を合成した。アルキル基としては、n- メチル、









溶解度が比較的高いピリジン / 水 (9:1) の混合溶媒を
用いた。この N- オクチル内部拡張フェニルビオロー























図 1．均化反応によるラジカル 2 分子生成．
























































































































































































































































































































表 1. 量子化学計算で得られた N-メチル拡張フェニルビ
オローゲンの超微細構造定数 









































































































































表 1. 量子化学計算で得られた N-メチル拡張フェニルビ
オローゲンの超微細構造定数 





















































この分子を Ar 雰囲気下でピリジン / 水 (9:1) の混合













れば、ESR スペクトルはおよそ 30 Gauss に渡って
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図 6. N- メチル内部拡張フェニルビオローゲンカチオンラ
ジカルの ESR スペクトル .（上）量子化学計算で得た最適
化構造が示す超微細構造定数に基づくシミュレーション ,
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